
Texture 

Brazilian Keratin Smoothing Treatment $135/Dose 

Brazilian Keratin Blowout Express: $200/dose 

Brazilian Blow Out: $200  - $300 / dose  

A dose is determined by the length and density of hair. Average 

dose per head: 2-4 

Includes style & take home maintenance products, (sulfite free shampoo 

and conditioner, usually either Moroccan oil or Pai Shau: value of $58)  

 

Thermal Straightener Consult $50 

Includes hair analysis, test strand & styling.  

 

Thermal Straightening $450+ 

Includes cut, style, and take home maintenance products; consult  

required. 

 

Perm $185+ 

Includes blow-dry 

Straight Perm $250+ 

Relaxer $200+ 

Color 

Color $95+ 

Luxury Color 110+ 

Foiling $150+ 

Highlights/Low Lights  $110+ 

Double Process Blondes $130+ 

Hairline Color  $45+ 

Eye Lash Tint $40+ 

Eye Brow Color $15+ 

Finishing included in all but hairline and brow color. 

 

Bond Builder: the latest must have for color treated 

hair! 

Provides long lasting conditioning and reduces damage and 

breakage. Add a Bond Builder to any of the above services for 

$10  

Haircuts 

Salon Stylist $40 

Master Stylist $55 

Youth Haircut (12 and under) $35-$50 

 

Conditioner 

Scalp Treatment $40                       

Rewind Conditioner $125   

Split End Mender & Conditioner $90 

Weightless Hydrating Hair Mask $15+  

Finish w/ Style 

Quick Finish $20 - $30 

Blow-dry/Finish $40 - $55 

Updo or Braid $80+  

Extensions 

Double Grip $20-$40/pc 

Weft Weaving fee based on consultation 

Extension adjustment/removal $100/hr.  

 

Wigs 

Wig CPR (condition treatment) $65 

Wig Styling $55+ 

Master Wig Cutting $200/hr 

Wig Consult $30/30 Min 

Wig Coloring - Highlighting - Perming 

Fee determined during consultation  



Threading 

Eyebrow $21 

Lip $16 

Chin $21 

Cheeks $35 

Face - 5 areas $85 

Waxing 

Eyebrow $21 

Lip  $16 

Ears $16 

Nose $16 

Chin  $21+ 

Cheeks $35+ 

Face Wax - 5 areas $85 

Hairline $35+  

Bikini $45 

Brazilian Bikini $90 

Underarms $40 

Half Arms $45 

Full Arms $50 

Half Legs $55 

Full Legs $70 

Hands or Feet $16 

Chest $35+ 

Stomach $35+ 

Back $40+  

 

From smooth arched brows highlighting your eyes to smooth  

soft legs and beautiful bare erogenous zones, hair removal is  

an essential element to feeling and looking your best.   

 

Tinting 

Lash Tint $40 

Brow Tint $16  

Lash Lift 

Add curl and definition, lasts 6-8 weeks $75  

(add tint) $99  

 

Eyelash Extensions 

Synthetic Eyelash Extension $105 

Faux Mink Eyelash Extension $155 

Silk Lash Extension $180 

100% Mink Eyelash Extension $210 

Extension Touch Ups $55 - $105 

Flair Extensions $50 

Lash Removal $35 

 

Make Up  

Make Up Lesson $100 

Make Up Application $50  

Hands 

Manicure $19 

Polish Change $15 

Gel Polish $39 -$46 

Gel Removal $14 

French Manicure $25 

Spa Manicure $30 

Feet 

Pedicure $40 

Polish change (Toes) $20 

Spa Pedicure $75 

10 Minute Paraffin Treatment 

Hands $10 

Feet $15 



Corrective Facial $90 

Designed for all skin types, this facial starts with a skin  

assessment. Experience deep pore cleansing and a thorough  

exfoliation under steam to sweep away dulling surface cells.  

Enjoy a stress releasing  massage of the face, neck, and shoulders 

followed by an application of a therapeutic serum and mask  

designed to correct any specific problems one may be  

experiencing. The treatment is finished with custom blended 

moisturizer. This relaxing but serious skin care treatment  

immaculately cleans and leaves one’s skin glowing. We  

recommend a monthly treatment. Treatment time: 60 min.  

 

European Facial $100 

Especially for dryer skin types; this facial is designed to smooth 

and soften one’s complexion as it releases stress throughout the 

body. Enjoy a customized skin cleansing, an aromatherapy  

massage of the face, neck, and shoulders. Relax during the steam 

inhalation therapy. A gentle exfoliation treatment is followed 

with an application of a custom blended serum. Emerge from 

this deeply relaxing facial with smooth, soft skin radiating health 

and well-being. 

Treatment Time: 70 min.  

Specialty Masks $45 - $55  

Specialty masks may be recommended after a skin  

assessment. Each mask is designed to correct specific skin issues. 

The masks include: 

• The Casmara algae peel-off which is so gentle it can be used 

over the entire face including lips and eyes. 

• The vitamin supply mask provides intense skin enriching 

vitamins directly to the skin correcting the effects caused by 

harmful chemicals absorbed by the skin. 

• And of course, the anti-wrinkle, elasticity increase and  

firming effect mask is second to none! 

The specialty masks can be combined with any facial.   

Treatment time: 20 min.  

 

 

Facial Express $50 

A personalized focused treatment that helps keep your skin in 

perfect balance between your regular facials.   

Treatment time 30 min.  

Dry, Cracked, and/or Chapped Hands? Try our 10 Minute Par-

affin Treatment $10 

Hands are submerged in a paraffin hot bath at just the right temp 

to sooth achy bones. The wax is removed and your skin is left 

feeling soft and moisturized. This treatment is especially good 

for stiff joints as it helps relax muscles.   

Microtreatments 

Intensive spot treatments can be added on to any of the facials 

when extra care is appreciated or requested.  

Manual Microdermabrasion $45 

Anti-Aging Treatment Mask $30 

Kerafole Specialty Mask $10 

Lip Conditioning Treatment $5 

Warm Hand or Foot Treatment $10 

Please note: 

We accept cash, Visa, Mastercard, Discover and checks (with 

valid ID) We do no accept gratuities on credit cards 

Parking: meter free on the street or across the street at Novelty 

Golf 

Hair-on-Wheels 

Our mobile visit service is perfect for: 

bridal parties, bat mitzvah, home bound, and… 

Call for details and/or to schedule.  

Prices are subject to change without notice. 


